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Meeting_3_Cam_Hall_Quiz_Night_Subcommittee_12_0
8_2023

Attendance
Cormac
Lara
Oscar
Bones
Lorenzo
Bee
Chris

Apologies

Absent
Artemis

Meeting scheduled: 11:00

Meeting open: 11.09

Action items from previous meeting
everyone: talk to your sponsors for prizes

not yet

Lorenzo: do budget stuff

done

Chris: write up the EMP

not yet

Oscar: Contact the Tav about running the event

done

Everyone: continue thinking of a theme

yep

everyone: get your presidents detils (phone number, email, legal name) and send them to Chris

done

Bureaucracy
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EMP is waiting on theme and tav

Event Management
date and time same as before

semptember 15th 6.30pm open
end around midnight (usually finish around 11pm)

if youre on subcom, it is expected that you stay back and help with pack up
also with committee members in genral

Date and Time

Theme

the girls are fighting over monster mash/once upon a quiz night
ucc/unisfa on monster mash
unigames/panto on once upon a quiz night

easier to make costumes for once upon a quiz night
Oscar joins 11.14
Going to a vote

Once upon a quiz night wins (4 to 3)
advertising can start now

Finance

Budget

Budget assuming that what the Tav gave us is correct.
If they get back to us this week we will pass it via circular, and then give it to our lovely
committees.

we will probably make real life tickets
budgeting 30 dollars for minigame prizes?

one can be a jug voucher for the tav
we need to figure out how much jugs cost

once we confirm tav booking we can approve budget and emp and then start advertising
also need to show budget to our committees

Prizes

50$ per club

talk to sponsors

Lorenzo moves to approve a 50$ prize limit per club

passes unanimously

Lorenzo moves to allow panto to use tickets for their shows up to the value of 50$ as their prizes

passes unanimously

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MfW9VaeFbTOymHdB3m2sG_Du27yTDV-4/edit#gid=436455634
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Cost/Profit Split

same as usual

Quiz/Darkmittee
had a discussion last time, we've discussed rounds

need to start writing questions and doing the power point

minigames:

we have our 2 minigames
coin throwing towards prize

you get the prize! (if you are the closest)
coin flip

the table gets a few points
the amount of points that you get is up to darkmittee

best dressed
drink voucher

worst table: everyone gets a wooden spoon prize

fugler for the worst table this year? just like last year? 
fuglers located at kmart

table rounds

you get additional points, no prizes really

Advertising
We have a theme: once upon a quiz night

Lara: start working on advertising

General business
nothing

Meeting closed: 11.42

Action Items

Lara: start working on advertising everyone: talk to your sponsors for prizes Chris: write up the EMP


